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UK Feed Grain Study Team To Visit 
Abernathy Commercial “ Pig Parlors”
A l«-P(i Rraiii htiidy tciuii troin 

L n -a i Britain viill hi- in Abi'rnathy 
Saturday niondiiK to iiis|x-<-l the 
( oinnii ri'ial “ T I k I'a rlo r” muicd 
by Kri'cll tii\cn>i and to stuily tlic 
>\iiiip l«‘pdiiii> operation. The team 
n ill arri\e ut H;:to a. in. and v\ill 
leave tor Hale Center ut IO::tO. All 
local uraiii dealers and i;ro\»ers 
are ln\iled to |h> pri'sent.

Ulille  In Ahernalhy, host id' the 
Itronp will In- Klhert Harp.

Tile team inembcT.*  ̂ aie fl̂ ue.s*i< 
of the (Traip Sorghum Uroducera 
association

Thin "■•ll be one of the few .stops 
in Texas for the United Kingdom 
Feed Grain Study team.

Crain sorghum may be piled 
ileeper in the feed trough.s of Brit
ish livestock and poultry in the 
next several months as the result 
of increased promotion on the part 
of High Plains sorghum growers. 
The six feed grain industrj' rep
resentatives will .study the harv
esting, transportation, merchandis
ing and processing of grain sorg
hum and consider increased im- 
ixtrts of it and other U. S. feed 
grams as they expand livestock 
and poultry production.

Tile group, headed by Britisher 
Walter Greenwood, of Greenwood 
and Nichols Grain Trade in Liver
pool, will also include E. B. Ste
venson, managing director, Croa- 
fields & Calthrop, Ltd., Liverpool, 
(largest feed manufacturer in 1 
England); Dr. Clare Burgess, di
rector of Carr’s Mills, Ltd., Car
lisle. (a nutritionist): W.W.C. Gib
son. chief technical advisor, R & 
W Paul. Ltd., Ipswich, (plant op
erations concerning problems in 
milling); R. J. Paul, Ltd., Suf

folk. (Internationa' Importeri; an'* ed the T exa ; Nutrition confer- agiiculutral and industry
Ian Hughe.-i. chairman of the m in-'ence. leader.-i to di.scuss the vaiue of
istry of agriculture poultry com- This week is being .spent in the grain sorghum in L-lanced fecd- 
mittee. Crem.scote, Stratford on High Plains grain sorghum pr > ' in; programs, 
tile .Avon ductior. and feeding area. Oppor- Stops in the area nade by the

Tlie vi.sitors arrived in Hijustor tunity will be provided for a vi.s- team were at Am illo, Happy, 
Oct. 2 and toured the jiort grain it to a ranch near Dumas, feed Dimmitt. Bfivina. • reford, and
ex[M>i tacilitie;.. Last week was lot.s ne.ir Lublx>ck and Abernathy. Dunia.s and Other s.op* in the
spent at Texa.s .A i  :.t college ' a «• ' a smaller ‘on the farm” area will include I ibock, Aber-
where they vi.sited with agriiul- feeilmg opeiations. Several con nathy, Hale Cente and Plain-
luial .staff’ members and aUer.d- h icm e.s h u e  been scheiluled with view.

Local Teams 
Win In Tulia 
Bowl Meet
MA.IOK I.KAGl E STANIHNGS 

A I lameH, .AlN-rnathy
'By f'urti.s. l«ebow. Si'c.-Treas.I 

Won I»st

Mrs. Clapp Attends 
State Convention

■k -k -k

Wi'bt' Advertising 19 5
W, Id-Ritc Welding 16 8
White Gold Gin 16 8
Heid Chevrolet 15 9
Lon (Tcancr.o 12 12
B J. .Music Co 11 13
Taylor Bros Drilling It 13
Team No. 2 7 17
City Gin 17
Thompson Implement e 18

New' Welding 
Shop Opens

Glennon Seiko had higli game 
'252 and high Series 611 pins last 
Thiir.sday night. Selke bowlr on 
the league-leading Webb Adverti.'- 
iiig f'o. team that rang up high 
gaini with lotl pinr and high se- 
rie; for the week at 30(s

Bowl .\t Tiilia
.Saturday night Hugh Pettit 

I.ewi.-̂  Lutrick. (.\irtlF I.ehKiw. Glen- 
tioii .Selke. and Harold McCune. 
representing Webb Adverti.sing Co., 
went to Tulia to take part in the 
Tulip. Bowl Grand Opening. Had 
it not been for 13 splits in the la.st 
game the boy.s would have w on, 
all the marbles, but ar fate, or 
some other strange power would 
have it they were nosed out of 
first place by only 3 pins. Oh. i 
well, you can’t win them all I 
.suppose.

Will Tulia Tourney
A big w’ave of the Sombrero to 

Cecile Pettit, Dorothy Davenport, 
Alice Selke, (Christine Lebow, and 
Ann McCune, bowling in, and win
ning. the Tulia Bowl turnament 
for the fair sex. These girlr. nosed 
out a fine Plainview team by some 
14 pins. The tournney champions 
were representing The Abernathy 
Weekly Review. Chris Lebow had 
high game for the tourney and 
Ann McCune beat the entire entry 
for high series. In fact the Gal’s 
won everything in sight.

Mr S. E. Johnson has just re
cently purchased the house and 
lots of Mrs. G. E. White, of Plain- 
view, foi mer long time resident 
of Abernathy community, and has 
erected a blacksmith shop on one 
of the lots and is living in the j 
house.

Mr. Johnson moved here with 
his wife from Lovington, where 
he had been engaged in operating 
a blacksmith and w’elding shop 
for the past twelve years. He is 
tin novice at blacksmith and weld
ing work, having been engaged in 
this business for the past thirty- 
five year.4.

His shop and residence are lo
cated at 205 Avenue D, and he 
invites you to come in and get

ABERNATHY PARENT - TE.At’HER ASS(K’I.\TION 
offli'crs serving during the current term are pl<‘ - 
tured here, left to right: Mrs. Marvin ETuyd, first 
viee president; Mrs. Billie Harrison, s«*«-retary: 
Mrs, (lid B. .Adkisson, >lr., president; .Airs. Kndolph

acquainted with both him and his i 
wife.

Sec his advertisement on an
other page of this issue of The 
Review.

Mr.4. A. G. Amerson, 71, o.' Ab
ernathy was taken by Donnis- 
Chanibers Funeral Home ambii- 
lance to Methodist Hospital, I.4jb- 
bock. Saturday morning for treat
ment oi a hip fracture sustained 
in a fall at her home.

's Photos To Be Made

Kenneth Davis 
Attending Nat’ l 
FFA Convention

S truve, M‘cond viee president; A irs. Ktil|ih Oiivls, 
tn 'iis iire r. ,\«-M iiieeliiig of the I ' - T A  Is slsted for 3 
p. III. N ov. II, ill .Xhi-rnathy hoIxmiI aiHlltoriiim. 
••Sx'hiMils ill .Action”  w ill be the theme, with stil- 
dents o( till- ••net grade up|M‘u rin g  on (iio g ra m .

i -
I Mrs Mki garwtJunii of Clovis, 
I •. .̂ i.ster Oi Mrs. O. h\ Rea, was 
j vi.sitoi in the home of Mrs. O. 
! y. Rea Sunday afternoon as was

Mrs. G r. Clapc represented 
Hale County a* the Te.\as Home 
Demonstration Association Con
vention held in Galveston, Septem- 
ber 16, IV and 18.

While going over the highlights 
oi the convention, Mrs. Clapp 
pointed out that one o, the fea
tured speakers at the meeting was 
Dr. A T. Dyal of Bay City, who 
spoke on the T.H.D.A. theme, 
"Forward Together With God.”

In his comment.- he expressed 
the wish that President Eisenhow
er might bring Mr. Khrushchev 
here to see the real heart of A- 
merics and iU true meaning as 
depicted by the Home Demonstra
tion Cluh theme. In concluding 
his talk. Dr. Dyal gave three C’s 
oi true Christianity: Oinscience. 
Conviction, and Concretion, in

„  o  ,t>ii D, practicing the art of living withPvt. William R. (Billy Bob) ^
Johnson, w'ho entered the Arrny ’
.Sept. 9. has this address: Co. C, the Hale County Council
n th  Battle Group. 3rd Brigade. ^
Fort Ord, Calif. He ks a .son of 
Mi. and Mrs. 1. L. Johnson.

A large annex is being cons
tructed to the farm residence 

m- IcKU-upiext toy the K ugene D avid- 
rnort tiLrnilv e&sl of tow n. Cornmu- 

^ t « r  Wfrr— “

in Plainview. and also to her lo
cal Home Demonstration Club, ex- 
pres.sed the wish that every mem
ber could have attended the meet
ing.

19.V7 WTSC Grad ’ 
Is Lions Speaker
Dean Kelley, a 1957 giaduatA otT' 

West Texas State College, Out- 
yon. and who is now associat*! 
with tile Southwestern Public S *r 
vice Company in Amarillo, w*e 
the guest speaker at the Lioa* 
Club’s noon luncheon Tuseday at 
Graham’s Restaurant. He tvaa In
troduced by Phil Sterrett, acting 
program c^ irm an.

Mr. Kelley spoke for about BO 
minutes about the Communist psir- 
ty, t h e  c o m m u n i s t  peopte, 
and what they have done during 
the past several years in the way 
of conquering land and people ai 
the world. The title of his talk 
wa.c "Will The Kremlin Conquer 
Thi World By 1973?’ ’

During his talk, Mr. Kelley 
brought out the fact that Russia 
hag the power to devastate Amer
ica and America has the power 
to devastate Russia, and both 
have the |X)wer to stop each other. 
But, he pointed out. as determined 
by several great men today, war 
with Russia will be a "war of 
idcan”  rather than a war of mili
tary might. As stated by Mr. Kel
ley, ’ We are not fighting the 
Communist. We are not fighting 
the Russian people. We are fight
ing the idea of one man and his 
follower.; '

Throughout his talk he stresaed 
that "Communist c'onquest means 
literal slavery and death”

In closing Mr. Kelley also stress
ed the fact that the American 
people should be thankful to God 
for our many blessings and should 
continue to look to Him for oar 
Christian way of life.

Thomas Pettit On 
4-H Jud^inK Team 
In Kansas City
(bounty Agent OlUe Liner and a 

team of four Hale County 4-H 
enub boys left for Kansa.s City 
Tuesday afternoon of this week 
to attend the American Royal 
Livestock 4-H Judging contesU.

Thomas Pettit, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clay Pettit of Abernathy 
community, Mike Shurbet, Petens 
burg. Elmer Freese, Jr., Plater 
view, and Keith Pettit of Hale 
Center comprize the team. TTus 
team placed second in the state 
in 4-H Club livestock judging and 
will be the only Texas team to 
participate in the 4-H judging con
test.

The Hale County team was first 
In the state last year but the 
members on the team were dif
ferent boys. It is necessary to 
place either 1st or 2nd in the state 
contest to be eligible to enter tee 
Kansas City contest.

The team will be accompanied 
by Ollie Liner, County Agent 
of Hale County, who will take 
them In his car. They will travel 
with the Texas Tech team who 
will also participate In a judging 
eonleat, wblcb will be conducted 
Saturday, Oct. VI. The Hale Ctoun-

thc crtntracior.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. SItton have 

.'Old their home at 702 13th St.. 
*.o C. F. Phillip and have moved 

.\[r.s. Hoyt Curry o ' Plainview, | to Idalou. Ttieir mailing addrc.ss 
also p .sister. Mrs. Gunn is the ii P. O. Box 861. Idalou.

mes o» ato^rnatby, Inc.. 1st Mrs. .1. A. Havens, of Idalou.Ity team will compete Friday, Oct

Richard Havens, editor of The 
Ah<‘ inathy Review, attended the

PRIZES Ol'I-'EREO IN (  HIED , 
PHOTfNiRAPH CONTEST

The time is almost hero for the j 
opening of this newspaper’s Big j 
Child Photograph Contest, and I 
we’re urging all of our readers j 
to have their children ready for 
the big day.

Winston B. Luca.s of Irving, 
Texas, will be in Abernathy Tues
day, Oct. 20th, 10 A. M. to 6 P M 
at Smith - Goebel Variety for the 
purpose of taking pictures in thi.s 
vicinity.

In addition to having their 
pictures printed in this newspaper, 
the children will be competing for 
$20.00 in prizes, which are being 
offered for the three best photo
graphs made during the day.

See ad on page 6 for further de
tails

BnrrHS
A daughter, weighing 7 pounds, 

was born Oct. 11, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Boh Thomas.

Ml', and Mrs. Ixmnie Dean 
Brown are parents of a son born 
Oct 11. He weighed 6 pounds 8 
ounces, and was named Bryan 
•lames Tlie father i.s in the U. 
S. Ail' Force, currently stationed 
in Korea. Grandparenl.s of the 
baby are Mr. and .Mrs. Jack 
Brown of Abrenathy and Mi, and 
Mrs Clarence Davis of New Deal.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Shuey. 
Lubixx'k, formerly of Abernathy, 
are parent.*! of a daughter Karen 
.lane, born Oct. 6, She weighed 6 
ixniiids 6 oimces, and is a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G 
Shuey of Abernathy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hastings of C'heny, Kan
sas

.Mr and Mrs N. T. Liinsforl 
of .Abernatliy, are parents of a 
daugliter born at 8:40 p m. Sun
day, Oct. 11. in Abernathy Mcdi- 
(,il (•’linic. The girl, weighing 8 
jionnds 12 ounces, wa.s named 
Crystal Renea.

lilr. .ind Mrs. .lose Alv:ir»'2 are 
parents of a daughter born Sept. 
30. at Abi-rnathy Medical Clinic. 
She weighed 8 ixninils 8 ounces

A son, weighing 6 {xninds 12 
oiiiiees, was born Oct. 7, In 
nathy Medical Clinic, to Mr and 
Mrs. l.,cr»y Kitchel. He was nam
ed Terry Ix-c.

Mr and Mrs George Lyles are 
parents of a daughter born Oct 9. 
She weighed 6 pounds 6'* ounces

Rites Held For 
F. H. Shropshire

Funeral rites were held Sunday 
afternoon in Monroe Baptist 
Church at New’ Deal for Floyd H. 
Shropshire. 49, of that community, 
who died Friday morning in a 
Lubbock hospital.

Officiating at the funeral was 
the Rev. Glen Renfro, pastor of 
the Monroe Baptist Church, a.s- 
sisted by the Rev. Kline Nall, 
Lubbock.

Burial w’a.g in Resthaven Mem
orial Park. IiUbbock, with Rix 
Funeral Home in charge. Masonic 
graveside rites were conducted by 
Abernathy I-odge No. 1142, A. F. 
& A. M.. of w’hieh Mr. Shropshire 
wa.=i ,a member.

Kenneth Davis, son of Mr. a n d , proprietor of Rhettas Ready To 
Mrs. Horace Davis was chosen to V\ea;- in Clovis. „  ■ i ' a in
represent the local F.F.A. chap-, -M>- •’»nd Mr.s. John E nckson: Advertising Seminar ciinduĉ ^̂ ^
ter at the National F F A  Cton- ftf̂ ve returned to their home in j Lubbock Saturday by the Depari-
vention in Kansas Citv, .Missouri. Dwight. 111. following a visit here i moiit oi Journali.sin of ’IV.xas Tech
Kenneth was one of forty-four Fii- with his sister. Mrs. H E. W ill-, for members of the West Texas
ture Farmers and two teachers I ^ o d  family. I Press Association.
of vocational agrieiilutre. Mr, W ei-1_________________________________ _______________________________________
don Man.sfield, 'Tulia, and Mr.
Ralph Maglaiighlin, Sptiarman, 
from twenty-six F F A ,  chapters 
in Area I. whs left Amarillo, via 
Santa Fe Railway. Sunday. Octo
ber II. at 6:10 i>. m. for Kansas 
City, to attend the National F.F.A.
Convention. October 12-15. The 
group will return Friday, October 
16. arriv’ ing in Amarillo at 10:00 
a. m.

The following Area I Future 
Farmers will receive the Santa 
F’o Awards at the convention: Ted
dy Carruth, Tiilia; Jarus Flowers.
Tulia; and Bobby I.ogan. Claren
don.

mother of Richard Havens, wns I 18. They will judge cattle, hog* 
in St. -Mary’s Hospital, LtiblXick, I and sheep.
for observation due to a heart j Stops will be made at Bridwell 
condition. | Hereford Ranch. Wichita Fklla.

, Texas. Oklahoma State Univera- 
Mi'. and .Mrs. W. T. I^andersi stillw'ater, Oklahoma, a n d  the 

plan to move this week to their ji^pior O llege at Miami. Okla- 
new brick home on Tenth Street homa for a work out at each stop.
at Ave. E. They have rented ________________ _
their hou.«e at 1004 Ave. E to Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. McMahan, who Hollis Barnett underwent sur- 
wili move there from 508 Eighth gery last week at a Lubbock hos- 
Street. pital.

Antelopes Down Tahoka,21-8; Open 
Conference Play At Morton Friday

\RERN.\THV GIRL (tOES 
TO AIKI.INE S<’H<M>I,

Myrna Figley, da ightor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Figle>, left at 7 :')0 
a. m. via aii lino last Friday for 
Kansas City tn attend an air line 
sichool. She will train foi aii line 
work of various types including 
hostes.s. Myrna i.« a graduate of 
Abernathy high .school and also 
attended Eastern New Mexico Col
lege at Poi'tales one yeai.

During a stoixivci at Wicliiti 
Fall* she wa.' offered immediate 
training with pay in Ft. W’orth as 
an air line hoste.ss but as she h:i<l 
already arranged to enter the 
.si’hool at Kan.sas (,'ity she decid
ed to go ahead and complete the 
course a.s the training wa.s much 
broader in scope

Herman lAambcrt has returned 
from Tvler whore ho was called 
to he with his father. J. S. Lam- 
tx'i't. 87. who underwent major 
.surgery

Weldon ('n>\\ of Heil Uiv>i 
.V .M . forme’ ly of .Micrnathy. wa.s 
'cr- Ihi.- week to bo with his 
n.other, M r s  H C. Crow, who 
iindei-went major surgery at .Meth- 
fwli.st Hospital. Liiblxick. Crow 
owns and operates Casita Linda 
Lodge in Red River. Deer hunt
ing .sea.son opens there Thur.s<Iny. 
Oct 15 See his ad In the rlassi 
fied column in this pap<>r

,M H iKcnny) Rankin return 
e.l to work in tlie po.st office .Mon- ■ 
day following eight wcek.s recup 
crating from major surgery on | 
August 12

ers will receive the American 
Farmer Degree at the conven
tion: Jarus Flowers, Tulia: Mabry 
Greenhaw. Idalou; Harold Lind- 
ley. Clarendon; lAalton Sawyer, 
Hereford; and Royce McFaddin. 
Olton.

Kenneth’s trip was partially fi
nanced by the Hale (Jounty Farm 
Bureau, who also financed one 
boy from each of the five Hale 
County Future Farmer Chapters.

The Abernathy Antelopes came 
from behind Friday night at Ta- 
hok? to defeat the Bulldogs 21 
to 8.

The Bulldogs, fired up for the 
Homecoming Game after the 
crowning of their fotball queen 
just prior to the start of the 
game, jumped to an 8-0 lead mid
way in the first quarter, but 
couldn’t hold the hard rushing and 
pass throwing Antelopes from that 
time on.

It was no ea.sy victory for the 
Antelopes as they plugged away 
at Tahoka’s big line for precious

Abernathy Schfxil Superintendent 
Noel Johnson flew to Austin early 
this week to attend a meeting of i 
state school administrators.

Neal Thamc.s was a patient in I 
Hi-Hl.ains Hospital. Halo Center.

Mr. .and Mr.s. Douglas Ayers 
and daughters of Kermit visited 
here last weekend in the home 
of her sister, .Mi's. George Hughes, 
and family.

yardage and occasionally broke 
through for lon ;̂ runs.

The Antelopi’ s linemen and 
backs, both offen.sively and de
fensively, played a fine game, 
but for a time it seemed that 
something was larking Taeir 
blocking aw.1 tackling did not seem 
to be quite as sharp as in pre
vious games, but this was expect
ed to be overcome prior to the 
game Friday night at .Morton. In
cidentally. the Antelop«>s were up 
against a heavier line at Tahoka 
than they had encountered in pre- 
viou.s games this .season.

The Bulldogs’ Dean Elliott cov
ered an Abernathy fumble early 
in the first stanza on the Ante
lope 40. Si.v plays later fullbark 
David Copeland broke over tackle 
and raced .32 yards for Tahoka’s 
TD. He also i-an the extra points

to pul T.ihoka out fron* 8 to 0.
The Antelope.s' first score came 

during the last minute of the first 
quarter when halfback Aubrey 
Smith plunged over from one yard 
out after a p.as.s intciference play 
moved AVroathy from the 16 to 
the 1. (The Antelope.s h,i 1 moved 
the ball 61 yards from their own 
35 to the Tahoka 1 bir received 
a 15 yard penalty hack to the 
161.

A pas., intended foi Ne.al Hump
hrey for the extra point.s fell in-

L'l.sitoi: last week'-nl in ’ he
home o: .Ml ,ind Mr.s Lawrence 
Carte, wcr. he; mothef, Mrs. 
Minnie Stmp.son, and her grand
children 'M i'.4 Simpson’s great
grandchildren!. Charles and Ker
ry I’ote. all o( .Amarillo.

complete and Tahoka still led,
8 to 6,

The Antelopes overe.ame the 
Bulldogs' lead early in the second' 
quarter. After recovering a T »- 
hoka fumble on Talioka’s 4t the 
Antelopes went into action and 
moved the ball -56 y.ards on 9 
running plays and one pass play 
to score Aubrey Smith was the 
.spark of this drive as he reeled 
off runs of 16 and 15 yards and 
took a pass from Billy Joe Smith 
(or 11 yard.s. Billy Joe plunged 
over from 2 yard.s out to end the 
drive and put the .Ante'opes a- 
hcad 12 8 Billy Joe Smith toolc 
John Brown’s pass for the extra 
points after a penalty against 
Tahoka gave the Antelopes a .sec-

(Continued on Page 8)

Lions Club's Annual Broom 
Sale Slated Friday, Ocl. 23
The Abernathy IJons Club w'ill 

have ihcir annual “ Brixim Sale." | 
Friday, Octolx>r 23, announced! 
Lion Pre.siilent, Dr. John Hale. I

The "Broom Sale" is e.xpected i 
to begin about 9 a. m. that day. 
with local IJon members going ' 
"all out" for the annual affair i 

The bnK>ms, mops. etc., are! 
mailc and furnished by The Light I 
House For The Blind in Fort ' 
Worth, and the local Lions Club: 
i.s one OI many .service organiza- ■ 
(;ons throughout the state which 
iu'lp.s the blind by selling their!

rodiict.: for them. ’Twenty - five 
percent of the proceeds will go

.Ml aiiil Mrs Gonlon Gengel- 
b.'iih an.l .sons, Jim, Bob, Ricky 
■ind Jim. of Plattsburg. Missouri, 
were here last week on business 
The Gengelbaeh family ow'ns the 
tw* farms west of Abernathy 
worked by Wayne Bum.s and Al
vin Hardin

to the Lions Club for a worth
while project.

Everyone is urged to take part 
in helping not only the local Lions 
Club but also the blind, by buy
ing their products during the an
nual "Broom Sale”  next Friday.

Mercury Showinie: 
Scheduled Today
Abcniathy Motor Co., Mercury 

.'Uitomobile dealership, is to place 
the 1964 model Mercury on dis
play in thei. showroom, starting 
today. The public is Invited to 
come by and see the new Mer
cury, along with the 1966 Ford 
automobiles anil the i960 Ford 
Falcon, which wont on display 
Thursilay oi la.st week,

Mrs. Doris Overstreet is under 
treatment in a private sanitorium 
at thU address 2410 North Has
kell, Dalla.i 4. Texas.

'  Merpurv for I960 is both di-stinctive and functionally clean in desiffn. The car’s .soft, 
smooth ride i.s the result of the iilending of botiy. frame, su.spen.sion, engine and trans- 
mUsion into a completely road-tuned car. Two-ban-el carl^retors increase economy of 
the low-friction V-8 engines. Two of the engines offer added ^onom y by using r ^ l a r  
glliline. Mercury’s sp^ious interiors with lowered transmis-sion and ^Irivwhaft tunnel 
afford comfort for six passengers. Thirteen models in four senes, all on 126-inch wheel
base, are available. Pictured is the Montclair four-door crui.ser (hardtop)._______ *
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SECOND HOME , 
TREND (iROM INO '

■Ther»'’8 ii national trend to- 
•■two-home' familie.s,”  said 

41 report in a magazine recently. 
A number of Abernathy tamilies 
are following this trend with 
homes and or cabins at lakes and 

• /nountain vacation resorts

A few we can think of off hand 
include the Otey Shaddens, in Col
orado; The Cecil Gartins, Thomp
sons. Struves and Wards, in New 
Me.xico; Hensons at Possum King
dom l-ake; L. A Jones at Cloud 
» roft, N M : Ercell Givens, the 
Settle familv and the Nystel fam
ily. all at Ruidoso, ,N .M. There 
may be others with second home.s 
that we can't think of at the 

1 moment.

The J P Nystels are the latest 
to join the two-home families. 
They bought a 3-bedroom home 
in the Singing Pines Addition In 
Kuidoso "It's not far from Er- 
cell’s home." Nystel said. The 
Nystels moved many items of 
furniture from their nome in Ab
ernathy to their place in Kuidoso 
and returnisheil their home here 
with new furniture.

Mr and .Mrs .Nystel. their son-

Vn'A>llN lIK AlXil AKTER8

Drs. Cauley and Welch
OPTOMETRfSTS

Bm }) Visual Examinations and Contact Lenses

n i l  Ave. L Lubbock Phone PO 6-Tiao

D i n
T ) u

I N S  O N  
U A R M A C Y  

ppfScotpnofM

Signs of progress in Abernathy:
Crews of General Telephone Co. 

of the southwest buzzing around

 ̂ Progress
were at their place m Ruidoso 
last week, and Mi an*l Mi» Arch
ie Nystel and familv were there 
last weekend. The Garland Ny- 
•••el family of LubtxHk also will 
use the residence there.

The Givens family has main
tained a secoiid lioiiie in Ruidoso 
since the mid-1940's The Settle 
home there is u.sed bv members 
of the large familv at various 
times.

The Paul Harials a i e "two- 
homers”  with their second home 
on their ranch near .'salida. Colo.

town working on outside lines and 
I changing telephones to dial units.
! K. T. Jenkins, Ralls, district man

ager, says work is progressing 
I ahead of schedule on the dial 
I .system installation work. Cut over

date for the dial telephone system 
is Dec. 1.

Crews of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co. changing gas- lines and units 
to make room lor the freeway to 
be constructed thixiugh Aberna
thy...in the future.

Santa Ke Railway crews busy 
constnK'ting a 200-ft. spur track 
to serve .Mid-South Chemical Co. 
The firm has set two tank.s to 
hold agricultural ammonia. The

tanks are alongside the new spur 
track, across the tracks west of 
Plains Grain Cb. and .south of 7th 
Street.

THANK YOl'
We thank everyone for their 

kindness, those whs were so 
thoughtful and concerned during 
my lllnesb.

Ml. and Mrs. J. F. Sitton

•Ml. and Mrs. J 1 Nystel ot 
Abc'rnathy and Mr and -Mrs. Har
ry Chappie o f  Sai, Angelo  vi.siled 
in Ruidoso Oct. .. 3. and I

» :  »z x -  :«• • »  -x -  • »  -ac- -m - -w-

GET READY FOR

WINTER DRIVING
NOW!!

NOW :s  THE ri.ME TO HAVE Y O fR  RADI.ATOR AND 
HOSE CONNECTIONS CHECKED FOR LEAKS. YOUR 
BLOCK DRAINED ANT FIA'SHEP BEFORE PITTING 
ANTI - FREEZE. WE DO IT A IX  RIGHT HERE. TNCIA'DING 
PERMANENT ANTI - FREEZE :

FOR GRAIN HAUUNG YOU CANNOT BEAT 
INTERNATIONAL TRl'CKS WITH 

DUMP GRAIN BEDS
COME BY .AND LET US .SHOW YOU ONE

Scotty's Repair Shop
[nternational Truck and Pickup Dealer

W. A. SCOTT
Phone 4 3̂ — One block east of Thompson's — Abernathy

Jake Turner 
Wholesale Neat Company
2 Blocks East of Highway, at 15th Street and Avenue B 

Delivery Hij Refrigerator Truck

We Do

C U S T O M  K I L L I N G

A l l
T T E N T I O N

C o t t o n  F a r m e r s
Choice “A” Furehasinji: Agency. 

Huyers of “H” Cotton.

ADOLPH HANSLIK CO nO N  CO.
1511 Texas Avenue 

Lubbock, Texas

We Also (.'ut and Wrap — Ready For 
Your LOCKER or DEEPFREEZE 

See I s Before You Bug 
Half or Whole Reef or Pork,

The Most Economical Wag To Buy

L U M R E R
BFILDING HARDWARE 

ROOFING SI PPLIES 
•  S .1 A D

m G R A V E L 
•  r  E M E \  T

Floor Covering — Wall Covering 
Paint For Every Need 

Plumbing Supplies

Everything You Need For 
Ruilding or Repairing

Higginbotham-Rartlell Co.
Phone 7 Abernathy

MEATS THAT MEET YOUR APPROVAL
I

REMEMBER, 2 BLOCKS EAST of HIGHWAY on 15TH STREET

AbernathyPhone 4A8

,c-»:- x -  •»

Recently Added to Sanders FMncrai Home Fleet

JACUZZI TURRINE 
PUMPS

CALIFORNIA WESTERN
WOOD BEARING PUMPS

Now Offers A 5-Y>ar Written Guaran
tee on Western’s Exclusive
**SEQIJ()IL TIIBELINE**

We Can Change Any Pump to 
“Sequoil Red Wood Tubeline.”

T l’ RN KEY .JOBS 
on both

DOMESTIC & IRRKiATION 
SYSTEMS

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE

BILL WOLF AND SONS 
IBBIGATION SUPPLY &

Machine Shop Service
w r  r.ivF  lu o  c h ik f  h a v in g  h t a m p «

PkoiM 60 —  — Abernathy

1959 Cadillac Beau Monde Combination by Superior Coach Corp.

SANDERS 
FUNERAL HONE

1420 Main S t .  -- Lubbock -- Phone PO 3-6433

AMBULANCE SERVICE
in New, .Air-Conditioned, C'ygen-Equipped Coach.

NOTICE
TO

TAXPAYERS
Of Tbe

Abernathy Consolidated County Line Independent

SCHOOL DISTBICT
By Paying Your Taxes Early You Can Take Advan-
tage of tbe Following Discounts: 
If Paid In: Discount

OCTORER 3%
NOVEMBER 2%
DECEMRER 1%

TAXES ARE DUE JANUARY 1, 1960
Penalty and Interest If Not Paid By Jan. 31, I960.

EABL CARTED 
TAX COLLECTOR

Office in Abernathy High School Building

NOW! m  AS LITTLE AS V  MONTHLY
I you cm  enioa tkê  1)(jCbdjlJllmd dwun o f p i ̂

G A S  L I G H T S

j . i ' '. J w  r  Vif > V

A R O U N D  THE PA TIO
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yV|« '
■ ,K .6hsnt«owoui»»«

i  then thon**' , be% .... .hiMiefl 1** ••
OfClOlC ^  me

I

I ime hallowed . . . timeleiw . . . timely! Gas Light.*, sweeping 
the country with their mellow glow, are nil of these They tiring 

hack the charm of the vanished era that bore their name Yet they 
reappear, not as period pieces, hut as handsomely fiini tional 

acces.sori«« for any home And their versatility makes them timely, 
indeed, as people do more and more outdoor living, hy night 

as well as by day. Gas Lights do not attract bugs . . they
Welcome guests, warn away frespasm-rs Wherever the nusm is 

not enough, a Gas Light lielongs' Get details from 
Pioneer Natural Gas (.'ompany, tomorrow
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»  A *
Some religiou.x people are ac- 

fU.sed of being narrow-minded be- 
rau.se of their religiou.s convic
tions. They conclude that one is 
narrow-minded when he refuses 
to accept anything in the name of 
religion without first comparing 
it with the teaching of the Bible. 
One if; said to be narrow-minded 
when he refuses to believe that 
all I'oligiouf. bodiefi are accepta
ble to God. Some have said, "r m  
bnwid-minded enough to believe 
that all people wdll be saved pro
viding they will do what they be
lieve and feel i*i right.”  Others 
have said, "I try to be broad
minded in religious matter.s. and 
I feel that others should do the 
same.”  Is this the teaching of the 
Bible? Har; Go<| authorized man 
to be broad-minded in all reli- 
giou.T matters?

One hii>, oiilv to Investigate the 
uords i>{ our l..ord to find Ills 
position concerning this matter. 
dcMis saifi, “ Kilter ve in by the 
NAKKOW gate: for'W IBK is the 
g:tl<'. and BKO.AI) is the way that 
leadetii to destruction, and M.WA' 
an* they that enter in thereby. 
For N.XitICOAA’ is the gate, and 
STIJ.VITKNKI) the way, that li'ad- 
«'lh unto iife, and FKW are they 
that find it. (Matt. 7:13-11). Was 
•lesiis broad-minded or not? In 
Matt. 7:21-33 -lesiis said, "Not 
every one that saith unto me, 
l»rd , l.,ord. shall enter into the 
kingdom of heaven; but he that 
doeth the will of niy father who 
is in heaven. >Iany will say to me 
in that day, I-ord did we not pro
phesy by thy name, and by thy 
name east out demons, and by 
thy name do many mighty works? 
And then will I profess unto them, 
I never knew you: depart from 
me ye tliat work hiiqulty." Here 
on two different occasions .Icsiis 
said emphatically that one must 
conlorm wholly to the will of God, 
and that some will think they are 
truly serving Him, when in reality 
they are not.

The apostle Paul wrote half of 
the New Testament, and there Is 
a posslbtilty that he wrote four
teen (14) of the twenty-seven (27) 
books. Is there one who would 
say that Paul was narrow-minded? 
Here are words from this inspired 
man of (Jod: "There Is one body, 
and one Spirit, even as also ye 
were called in one hope of your 
calling; one l..ord, one faith, one 
baptism, one (iod and Father of 
all, who Is over ail, and through 
all. and in all." (Eph. 4:4-8). 
Paul states in these words the

BY BOV DEAN VKRNEK 
Reading Tim e: 4 IVflnutea

*  *  *
oneness of f'hristianity. When one 
says there is but one church (uni
versal), that It should be governed 
by the same rules, and Im- identi
fied by the same name, he is 
said to he "narrow-niliided” . Paul 
stated, "There is one body” , and 
ill the same letter (Eph.I :22, 23) 
the a|M>stle declares that this one 
iMtdy is the church. According to 
the description of some people of 
this present age I'aiil was narrow
minded iM-caiise he vlid "There is 
one bo«ly” , and that Fhrlst Is 
"Head over all things to the 
“ < lIFKFH”  WHK II IS HIS 
BODA’” . I'aiil was certainly not 
broad-minded on this oei-asion Im-- 
cailse he declares in no uncertain 
terms that in Christ we should all 
be one.

I On one oc<-as>oii 1‘eler wanted 
to lie hroail-mindcd, .\t the Irans-

. ligiiralion ol f 'brist he said. "I.el
; Us build three talH-riiai-les. one tor 
thee (f'lirist), an<l one for .Moses, 
uiind one tor Klijab”  (.Malt. 17:1). 
He wanted to worship and praise 
all three ol these beings, Peter 
was answered by .leho\iili con
cerning this matter. He said, 
“ This is my beloved Son. in whom 
I am well pleased; hear ye him.”  
God wiiiild not permit siu'h a 
broad minded thing ot be done by 
Peter, and lit will not accept wor
ship troni those who attempt to 
serve Him in stich a manner as 
Peter wanted to do. In later years 
the inspired apostle wrote concern
ing false teachers who were bring
ing "destnietlve heresies" into the 
congregations diirbig the first 
century (II Pet. 3 :12 ). If Peter 
had lieen broad-minded on this 
occasion he wtiiild have said, "la-t 
them teach what they please, and 
If they are honest and sincere tiod 
will ^  pleased with them.”  Had 
Peter done as some would do to
day he would have written,"You 
believe what you want to, and I’ ll 
believe what I want to” , how
ever, sw'h is not the cas<-. Peter 
wrote concerning the unitv of 
f.'hrist, and was not broad-minded 
in religious matters. -Iiide said to 
"contend earnestly for the faith 
which was ONCE delivered unto 
the saints”  (.Iiide 3). U’as .liide 
broad-minded on this issiu- or not? 
Did 4iid«* say, "Just follow your 
conscience and you will he 
saved?” ; indeed he did not. Jude 
wanted his readers to know and 
to defend the ONE FAITH.

There is conclusive prooi from 
the above evidence that one can 
be too broad-minded in religious 
matters, and that one could be

Stake Bindweed 
Locations Now 
Farmers Urged
Archie Martin. supervisor of 

Hale County Noxious Weed Con
trol District, urges farmers to lo
cate bindweed infestations now 
and outline them by staking or 
plowing prior to frost in order 
that these may be treated during 
the winter months.

Winter applications, particularly 
with .some of the recent discov
ered herbicides, has proven an 
effective as treatment with chemi
cals during the growing season, 
Mai-tin said, and pointed out that 
many locations inaccessablc dur
ing the summer due to surround
ing cropf or irrigation practices 
can be eradicated.

P’armer^ are reminded that the 
Weed Conrtol District's practice 
of furnishing the equipnrent and 
labor free of charge for treating 
bindweed in Hale (bounty wilj be 
available through t h e winter 
month.s as well as other sea.sons 
of the year.

During 19.5? the Hale County 
.Voxiou.'! Weed C’ontrol District has 
(hemically treated bindweed on 
2i.? farm.s in Hale County making 
a tr>tal oi 197 farms which have 
beer serviced by the District’s 
equipment and operators since its 
organization in January 1958.

Tlic Districts [iraclicc of fur
nishing the equipment and labot 
free of charge for treating bind
weed in Hale County will be avail
able througli the winter months as 
well a.s the otiier .seasons of the 
yeai. Winte. ii|»plicationn parti
cularly with some of the recently 
discovered herbacides, has proven 
as effective as treatment with 
chemicals iluring the growing sea- 
•son. \fany locations that are in- 
acccssable during the summer due 
If. sui'i'ounding crop;; or irriga
tion practice;; can be eradicated 
with winter applications of herba
cides if the weed infestations are 
located and outlined by staking or 
plowing prior to frost.

The war against noxiou.s weed 
must be waged throughout the 
year if progress î  to be evi
denced. Three necessary steps in 
defeating these menaces include:
1. Prevention - Use only clean 
planting seed and farming equip
ment.
2. Control - Do not allow weed
infe.station.': to spread to unin
fested fields.
3. Eradicatior - Destroy estab
lished noxiou.T weed infestations

by use of herbacides and gfxxj 
farming practices.

The advantage tĥ  
County Noxious Weed Control Dis
trict lie in the “  offers to
all Hale County farniers and land 
owners. These include:

A coordinated effort to control 
and eradicate noxioii.v ^eeds be- 
tween the weed control dUtriet, 
farmer county coinmisatoners, 
highway department raUroads,; 
ASC (Committee, end others.

C h e m ica ls  for weed control and 
cra d lc tio n  at cost pnees through

the cooperation of local chemical 
dealers.

The application of herbacides 
with the light equipment and a 
trained equipment operator at no 
' ost to the farmer.

An educational program on the 
most modem methivis and mate- 
riala through experimental tests 
and demonstrations performed in 
cooperation with the County Ex
tension Service, Experiment Sta
tions, and Chemical Corporations 
I esearcli personnel.

Protection for land not Infested

with noxious weeds through re
gulations requiring the cleaning of 
all harvest and farm implements 
ol noxious weed seeds when en
tering Hale County or moving 
from one location to another with
in the county.

The public is invited and urged 
to make use of these services by 
contacting the Weed District's su
pervisor, Archie G. Martin, the 
basement of the County Court at 
Plainview.

Mail NEWS tu The KEVIEH

GIBE SCOFT NEWS
Betty Ann Sterrett, AbernatlRr 

Girl Scout who attended the I»- 
temational Girl Scout lioundup ia 
Colorado Springt; last July, w»m 
among those from here attemHoK 
the annual fall meeting of ths 
Caprock Girl Scout Council in 
Lubbock Monday, She gave 
invocation opening the meetin|f.

Mark Clapp, son ot Mr.
Mrs. G. D. Clapp, is a a e i t e  
student at Abilene Christian Ob*- 
lege.

too narrow-minded also. All should 
strive to be jiust as broad, and 
just a.s narrow as the Bible. "Let 
us speak where the Bible speaks, 
and keep silent where the Bible is 
silent.”

Any question concerning this 
article will be given prompt at
tention.

(Paid Advertising)

i :  !•

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

. . .  for making a crop

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
. . .  for harvesting a crop

Prompt delivery to your farm on wholesale Phillips 

66 petroleum products. Phone 41.

C A R L P m U I P S
S6 SUPER SERVICE STA'ROR

Phone 48-J Phillips Super Service -Retail- 611 Ave. D 
Phone 41 -Wholesale Service- In North Abernathy

Cars Washed & Lubricated . . . Flats Fixed
We Give and Redeem BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps

J U S T  ARRIVEDI

America’s first popular-price luxuiy car..

M E R C U m ^

FOR ONLY PENNIES A D AY  
MORE THAN LO W -P R IC E  

CARS, MERCURY GIVES  

YOU ALL T H E S E . . .

R*fKl-Tun«d Whsels— greatest ride advance in a gen
eration. All 4 wheels move, not only up and down, 
but alio backward and forward—“roll with punch.”

SlM k-lin* Styling— a dean beautiful appearance that 
expresses the finest in automotive design. Made 
possible by an exclusive body shell . . . not shared 
with any other car.

Special Convanianca Foalwra*— including "Jst 
Stream” defrosting that cleans the most important 
part of windshield area first; windshield wipers that 
eliminate center blind-spot; self-adjusting brakea.

S E E  IT N O W  AT Q U A L IT Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
FORD and MERCURY SALES and SERVICE 

Phone 54 Main & Ave. D
Cars Washed, Vacuum Cleaned, Waxed Polished and 

Lubricated.

\

TRADE AT HOME
. . . local merchants are dependable businessmen, 

who share with you the taxes that keep your schools 

and city operating:.

The First State Bank's 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
C O R N M  .  .

★  ★  ★ f  ■' ★  ★  ★

BANK AT HOME
. . . enjoy the many banking: services offered by the 

convenient, attractive, and modern facilities of

ABERNATHY FIRST STATE BANK

*I can’t believe  
tbis happened  
to m e . . . ” •
"Nev*r hod on accident 
. . . now fhii!" Lo»l year 
trofhe accident* took near
ly 40,000 live*. Who were 
involved? Mo*tly people 
like your*eli— good driver* 
until they took one need
less chance. So keep on 
being a good driver — all 
the time. Moke sore you'll 
never say, "W hy me?"

Member of FDIC Phone 17 or 35

SnFE DEPOSIT BOXES

. . .  h  4 Sizes

1909 — In Our 50th Year of Service — 1959

Help Mop senseless killing on 
our highways. D r iv e  s a fe ljr  
yourself. I n s is t  o n  s t r ic t  
la w  e n fo r c e m e n t  for your 
own protection. Vlork actively 
with others to s u p p o r t  y o u r  
l o c a l  S a fe t y  C o u n c i l .  
Remember —where traffir lawt 
are strictly enforced, deaths 
go down.

Publhhrd in an effort to sotv livtt 
in cooperation with 

The SatioMtl Safety Coanril 
The Adverlisirtg Council
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Junior Class News
*nie Juniot' class met on Octo* 

Iter 1. Plane were discussed for 
tile Junior plav and Harvest Fes
tival. Mr Sollis talked to the 
4'laas about the ma^razine salee 
viaj other thin^e of interest.

Ttie Junior class is proud ot

I it’s boys on the f(K>tball team.
1 They art as follows; John Brown,
' Mike Ritchey, Stanley Jo>, Au- 
; brcy Smith, Keith Beaixl. Ray- 
I mon* Smith. Jot Tom Brown.

Leo Kiker. Wilton Manley, Neal 
I Humphrey. LHmnio Adams. Jer- 
i ry (list, johnnie Adams, and Ron- 
ah Barrick

KKTHEK W IIJOAM S 
CIRCTJC TO M E E T

The Esther Williams Circle of 
the Methodist Church will meet 
in the home oi Mrs Roy Jones 
Monday, Oct. U' at 7:30 p. m.

The circle will continue their 
study on •'Women of the Old Bi- 
bit '■

.\11 members are ui-ged to be 
present and bring a guest.

LENEL COLOGNE
IN F o n t  Kl{.\(iU.\Nt'IKS

TRIFUNt;- I’ KIV-VI'E .VFFAIK 
C.\RKSS.\NT - UKU-KZZ.X 

All With Mist-O-.Mizer Applu-ator
RKGl l.AK SS.00 Value. NOW. For 

Short Time Onl.v,.?2.(10

PINSON PHARMACY
I'H O N E  29 XBtiRV.VTHV

Your Vitamin Headquartt'rs

A N n  - FREEZE SALE
GULF I’ EK.MANENT TYPE

$1.65 Per GALLON 
$9.90 Per CASE

L. B.YOUNG, GULF DIST
ABKRNATHY, TKXAS

THANKS
For your wonderful resjxinse to our 

«:reat!y increased handling and storage 
capacity.

BRING US YOUR GRAIN 
WE WILL BUY IT OR 
WE WILL STORE IT

BIG STATE GRAIN, INC.
Phone 4S9 Abernathy

Friday and Saturday Specials

Friday - Saturday, October 16 & 17

Struve's
Grocery
DepartmentPbone 310 • Abernathy

Lakeview

F.R .A .N ew s
*rhe Abernathy high school 

speech room the meeting
place of the F.H A club Monday 
night. Sixty people were gathereel 
there to heai foiii Texas Tech 
students talk about careers stem

ming from homemakers degrees.
Very intereating talks were giv

en by I.aura Horn on applied arts, 
clothing, and textile.^; Betty Horn, 
on home economics education; 
Barbara I.aw, on home and fam
ily life; and Ruth Ann Strain on 
food nutrition. The talks were 
vei"y helpful for those planning 
such a career, and just plain in- 

' teresting to those who aren’t. Mrs.

News
Mr a-;d .Mrs W H Rollow of 

.Ada. Okla,, were hero last week 
looking after farmini; interest in 

i this conimunity.
I Mr.s. N Matthews and father 

I.. H Holcomb, are visiting in 
the home of her son. D. W. Mat
thews anii family in Wichita. Kan

.Mrs Elmer Robinsiin and chil
dren of Cisco visited her mother, 
.Mis. F.. L. McCaugh last week- 
nd Mrs McCIaugh returned with 

them to Cisco to visit there.
The Ijikeview Hobby Club met 

last Fridav at 9 a. m. in the 
iiome of Mrs. Bob Olive in Pet- 

, ershurg. Mrs. Dale Milner gave 
1 a demonstration on gift wrapping. 

.Members attending were Mines
0  S. Bristow, T. L. King, l.a*o 
.Animonett. Aveiy Fisher. (Jordon 
Timms, ami .A. R. Smith. The 
next meeting will lx* in the home 
of Mrs. Gordon Timms Oct. 23, 
at r p. m.

Mr and Mrs. R. FJ Anderson. 
;uui Mrs Oma Ramsey visited in 
the Kerniil Mitchell homo in "Tu
la last weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Watson 
and Nancy visited their daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Loon 
Manley in Canyon Friday.

Mr. ' and Mrs Winston Wilson 
of Kriona visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs E. L. Fisher Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Timms of 
Hereford visited in the H. G. 
Timm.s home Sunday.

Mrs. Mutt McGaugh entertained 
with a birthday party Sunday 3 
mi 5. honoring her son. Jackie 
Mike, on his 6lh birthday. Mrs. 
McGaugh served birthday cake 
and punch to the following guests:

1 Eddie Jai-k and Glen Ray Par- 
son.s. Uieky Franklin. Mark and

‘ Ijine Harn.son. EHinna Kay and 
Lil.i Ann Paxton.

The W S.C.S. met Monday at 
3 p. m in the home of Mrs. Ver- 

j non Smith. Mrs. Meai le Jackson 
arrangC(' thi program. The ho.s- 

i less sreved a refreshment plate 
to ten members attending.

Gerald Watson, student at W.T.- 
S.C.. Canyon, was home last week-

•Mr. and .Mis. I’ltc Wil.son and 
family have move,! into th.'ir now 
brick home on F'irst Street (South 
Drivel.

J u s t  O p e n e d
JOHNSON’S BLACKSMITH 

AND WKLDINO SHOP

205 Avenue 1)
(General Rlaeksiiiithiiiu, W elding, H ard S u rfacing, T railer  Kiiildiiig, 

C om biie Repairing. Thlrty-FT\e Y ears E xperience.

Come by and larive me an opportunity 
to serve you.

laiw was able to give maiTiage- 
minded girls assurance that mar< 
liagc and careers do mix. We 
are grateful to these young women 
lor their time and trouble in pre
senting ou.' program

In the business meeting of the 
club, the beau for 1959-6(i was 
chosen. Henry Marerang, Harold 
Thompson, and Mac Houston were 
noiiiinateU, and Mac was elected.

Refreshments of cixikies and 
punch were served by Connye 
Clement. Barbara Phillips, Ann 
Stanfield, and our sponsor, Mrs, 
Co<ikt

We are pleased with the rather 
large number of parents attending 
thi.s meeting. They were Mrs. N.

Knight, Mrs. R. D. Presley, 
Mrs. Fi-ed Exum, Mrs. Heniy 
Habbinga. Mrs. Ralph Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vic Struve. Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. C. Clement, Mrs. FIo- 
rinc Forbes, and Mrs. Sam Wil
liams. We hope they will all re
turn ts future meetings.

Daphne Matejowsky, Reporter.

GOl.lJKN A4iKKS C l.l  R

Abernathy's Golden Agers Club 
meets on the second and fourth 
Fridays of each month at 2:30 
p. m. in the city hall club nxmi. 
Join us, won't you? We are al
ways glad t« have you, and we 
always have a good time.

Mrs. .Manna Struve, Reporiei.

D E F O L I A T I O N
By

Electrical Installation
-\nythinjf from a simple single line 

to the most complicated job requiring 
elaborate blue prints and scores of cir
cuits.
Experience .Ability and of Course (Qual
ity Workmanship

BARRON ELECTRIC
Phone 175 712-11th St. Abernathy

Crop Duster DeLuxe
Home Grown—Home Owned—Home Flown 
The Only Flying Farmer In The Business.

Gene Garvin
Takes Pride In Doina Each Job Just 

.Ls YOr Want.

B e S U R E  
Ask For GARVIN

Phone 506, Abernathy, or Come by Trailer 
Park, Ave. F ami 12th Street, .Abernathy.

Send it to us for the best in dry cleaning . . .  
S A N I T O N E ! !

M ister, Y ou ’ ll Be P leased As IMinch When Y ou r Coat C om es H om e 
With The Ixiok and F eel o f .Newness Fully R estored . Buttons All 
Tightened, T oo, and Linings T ack ed  . . .

.All Part of Our—
The B>‘>t D ry ( leaning In Town 

F or All W inter 4 lothes.

So. Whv .Not Trx It T ia lav !

IN out CltiNIN

SANITONE

F ree Pick up and I>»-Ilxery. P lenty of I 'ark iiig  Space 
III R ear ot Building.

LQN CLEANERS
Phone 6 .Ahernnihv

Thanks
F or eoiniiig hy to s«‘e the l!MMI 

F ord Xiitoinohiles and the Ford 
F alcon  lor  ‘W>... thanks, loo for 
the w onderful respoiisi- to our 
line new m odels.

Collie liy tills week and see the 
l!t(io M i-riury Autoiiioliile,

ABERNATHY 
.MOTOR ( ().

I 'ord . l-'ord I'ali-oii, Yliiiiider 
liird. Mi-reiiry Xiifomoliiles, 
l-’oril I 'irkiips \ Trucks.

LOWEST.PRICED
* /  light a n d  m e d iu m  t r u c k s

Priced lowest of the leading makes*

EW FORD TRUCKS fo r

I X ITXM IN liK X IX{I XKTKK.

Pineapple Juice, Libbys, 46 oz. .29
Tissue, Zee’s, 4 rolls ..‘19
Canned Drink, Mission, .‘1 for .25
Vinegar, Speas, quart white .19
Syrup, (iriffins Waffle Decanter .49
Purex, quart .17
Beads-O-BIeach ..‘19
Biscuits, Puffin or Betty Crocker, 2 .25
Gum, Wrigley, family size (6 pkg.) .19
Miracle Whip, quart .49
Parkay, Krafts, 1 lb. .25
Crisco, ,3 lb. (less coupon in paper) .69
Fresh Fish (we are expecting fresh fish 
this weekend. Come in, get them fresh.
Franks, Sun Ray, all meat, lb. ..55

%I N S O N 
LIARA\ACY 

PRESCRIPHOWa

(iarvin Bridges

LIGHT DUTY-*OWfST fRICID OF THf LIADING MAKCSI
And look whot tht low prico of this holf-too Styl«tid« inciudtti 
New 23-6% mor* rigid from*, new longer-lotting broket, 
new styling orxd comfort, new Diomond Lustre Finish I

tNoew om reeueof Send irKtyiry to F O.
Bna 26S7, fo fd  O*9ti0ott, fo rd  M otor  C om p on y^  
l-ytaoMSIt Mtthigom

CERTIFIED G AS S AV IN G S  .  CERTIFIED D U R A B ILITY 
CERTIFIED R ELIAB ILITY • CERTIFIED LOWEST PRICES

Y o « get file best of the new in IPfiO Ford Trucks. .And economy hacked 
by the Certified fesfs of leading independent automotive engineers.f 
Certified gos savings! New tests verify the gas savings of Ford’s 
tnodern S ix -th e  engine that got ’25':; more miles per gallon than 
the average of all other ma’xes in Kconomy .Showdown U.S.A.!

Tests of key truck, parts showed, for example, 
longer brake-lining life for Ford’s new F- and C-600’s 

23.6%  greater frame rigidity on half-tonners. >  ̂ •
Certified reliability! Based again on Certified tests. Example: Ford's 
new wiring a.ssembly operated without failure more than three 
times as long.
Certified lowest prices! See the price comparisons. See the Certified 
Economy Book at your Ford Dealer’s now!

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
Lass T O  B U Y ,  . . Lass T O  B U N  . . .  B U I L T  T O  L A S T  LOMOaB. T O O l

Oh, Oh • Mere’s ole’ icy fingers.

Don’t let yo;ii- motor say this 
about you. CJet Anti-Freezf today.

BRIDGES

SERVICE
Abernathy

H I O I U M  D U T Y  lOWIST PRICID Of 
INI IfADHIC M A IfS I In oddition to Icwotl 
P'K*. (ht| F-dOO Stok* oNori incrooiod

in from# Of»d ih##t motot.» . Colorful *
^^ c o b  ntonofl.. . *h« gof covings of Ford'f 
mcidtrn Sii. Moiimum O VW , 21,000 lb.

om m rompontom ot iho tototl o to th h h  mdtmtmtofoi'i
'oaotf duArorod pfitot, m€tyd*o§ fodofol •atim tOM, OJcKidwf 

* oToi,otmtim omd f odioomod omd 4oot»o9**om c*

■Ji' ■ r i - . ABERNATHY MOTOR COMPANY
riMiie $4 —  Ftrl Sdes I ScrYice —  Hdn St. anl Avc. I
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Blue Flame Open 
House Is Set Here
Sponsored jointly by Pioneer 

Natural Oar Co. and Commuter 
Homes of Abernathy, Inc., Open 
House is slated in a Blue Flame 
Home in the Virgil Phillips Ad- 
ilition.

The special Open House will be 
at one of the I'eeently completed 
lirick veneer residences in the 
new addition in North Abernathy. 
It will feature appliances and 
built-ins that operate on natural 
paa.

The special Blue Flame Open 
House is slated to start Oct. 17. 
and continue throuRh Sunday, Oct. 
n .  Everyone is invited to see the 
Blue Flame Open House home 
iluring that period.

KKBKK.AH lA)DOK TO 
HAVE RI'MMAOE HAIJC

It was announced this week that 
beginning Saturday, Oct. 17, mem
bers of the Abernathy Rebekah 
Lodge are le have a series of 
Saturday Rummage Sales at the 
I. O. O. F. Hall on Avenue C. 
Donations of worn clothing and 
other articles will be appreciated, 
they said.

MR. IMHiOKTr
TO H1*KAK

Mr. James Doggett is to be the 
speaker at the Abernathy Home 
Demonsrtation Club meeting Fri
day, Oct. 16, in the city club 
house. Mrs. W. H. Diyd will be 
hostess at the meeting. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

Lunchroom Menu
ARKK.SATHY St HOOI.

October 19 - 23. 1959 
(Subject to Change)

Connly Line 
Chit Chats

Recharge Well 
Is Under Study
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M onday, Oct. 19
Sausage. Potatoes Squa.sh. S’aw 
Hot Rolls, Butler, Cookiea, and 
Milk.

Mall News to Tlie Review

TneMla.v, Oct. 20
Stew with Vegetables. Combina
tion Salad, Ho* Rolls. Cracker.s, 
Butter, Cherry tt)bb!er and .Milk.

WediieMlay, 0<-t. 21 
Chili, Pinto Beans. Cabbage Slaw, 
Fruit, Onnbread, Butter, Short
cake, and .Milk.

Thursday Oct. 22
Hamburgerj, Chiile.' Tomat<»es. 
Cornbread. .lello with Fniit, But
ter, and .Milk.

(Bv

of

Mrs. Wayland Nelson)
.Mi . J. C. Robellr Sr. lathei 

J. C. Roberts. Ji the latterV#* ^ . - - • — ' •»*( I
being manager of the Farmers 
Countv IJne Gin. died at 9:3o p

Oct. P
them. Wednesday. Oct. T, at in« 

home of a daughter, .Mrs. l . C 
G ook  a Hubbaro Texa-.

wh* was was 
Death wa., Ju,-

■MMWWWMPHnnprwfwnpnnrwwwaawnnnfianwnQnftrttfwyinnooonnnrnnfwvwnnrifwwwnnrwwwŵ

SEE
Friday, Oct. 23

Roast, Polatoe.:, Pea Lettuce ft 
Tomato Salad, Ho* Rolls. Fruit, 

land -Milk.

J O H N  D U T Y

M- Kobtrts 
p retired larmer. 
to n heart attack.

Service; were conducted Fn- 
j  day, Oct. 9. at 1' a. m. at the 
i Fiist Methodist Chunh in Mt. 
Calm, Texas.

He .- survived bv his wile, 
fetn .son- and four ‘ laughters; J. 
C. Kobeits Jr., of County Line; 
t'darlie Roberts, Lubbock; Jay 

R. L. Roberts, both of Mt.

Visitors to the High Plains Re- 
.s«-arcb Foundation at Halfway 
have a keen inteiest in the re
charge well and the benc.i* level
ling research projects under way 

Mr. James Valliant. assistant 
water engineer at the foundation, 
leporis a total ot 77 2 acre-feet 
o; water recharged to date in 1959. 
Irrigation wale,' can be value-i 
a* $65(0 pt-j- acre-foot applied 
to cotton, which would mean that 
the recharge water is worth ap
proximately $6,000.00. This is more 
than half the total initial co.«! 
o' he recharge well. This re
charged water was from approxi
mately 7 inches ot rainfall be- 
t'ween June 2 and July 16 and 
‘ ail wat* r from surrounding acre
age up to ,«*ptember 12. Plans 
for I960 include a filter system to 
study the effect of silt removal

on recharging. Land now in lake 
bed ■will bt put into cuitivatioh 
since it can now be drained of 
rainfall runoff and tail water.

Twenty • five acres of benches
have been consnicted on the north 
Slope of the recharge lake to 
-tudy yield, coat of production 
and water efficiency. Parallel 
benches ot 8, 12, and 16 rows (40 
inch rrjwst aie being used to 
study the effects of different 
depth" o soil removal on crop 
yield.-*. Thest bt ncher will also 

I be iisefi ir* a compatison study 
1 o crops grown on benches, con- 
I tciureci land, and slopes. Water ap- 
I p'lied wil’ all be metered and 
i luo.st'Jte blocks will be u.sed to 

d*te*mine time of iirigation. Grain 
sorghum is nei.ng grown on the.se 
ienche.s and the adjoining slopes 
ir 1951 and it now appearr tha* 
the b( n'hes ■will outyield the 
.-'lofifs by a considerable margin.

Wheat Variety 
Being Tested

NOW
Irrigation Engines and Gear Head Repair. 

ALSO. WELDING and MACHINE WORK.

Calm; .Mrs. L. C. Goode, Hub- 
hard; -Mrs. Mary Jo Holder, .Mt.

I Calm; Mrs. Adele Slade and .Mr.s. 
Fay Meadow, both of Waco.

Eight of his grand-sons were 
pal! beaters.

' Ii l igation studies for the corn
ing y ear will include time of ir
rigation on cotton and grain  sorg- 
iium, skip row irrigation and de- 

I term ination of time of irrigation 
With n'lOistutt blocks.

304 nth  street .\bernalliy Phone 1H5
-IilHt W est o f Shipiituii lliin ib le  Station. Domestic Well Service

Consumers 
Fuel Association

Twenty-six farmers in Hale 
County seeded certified Tascosa 
wheat this fall for the first time, 
according to County Agent, Ollie 
Line/.

Tascosa wheat was released this 
year to growers: for the first time, 
only a very limited amount of 
seed was available and the acre- 
;ige in the county wil' be .small. 
This new wheat variety has prov
en to b*' superior to some ot the 
other more common varieties now 
grown, in that it is a shorter and 
stronger straw, and is shatter re
sistant and yields about the same 
as the other varieties. It is be
lieved that irrigation farmers es
pecially will like this wheat be- 
cuu.se it is shorter straw.

Farmers will want to watch this 
wheat and it’s performance on 
tile following farms in this area: 
Glenn Reagan and Ixruis Thomp
son. Also there will be some Bi
son wheat .seed that has l)€en ob- 
tuintd and will be planted this 
year. It is a very high milling 
(juality wheat.

Tile Agent al.so stated that a 
nuinbe,- oi call.>i were coming to 
the oltii'c in regaid to the variety 
of barley tc plant this fall. There 
are several varieties that will do 
well seeded in the fall, but it is 
tell that Cordova. Roger.s, or Har- 
buie liave given the highest yields 
at tile E.xperiment Stations over 
(he aiea.

For further iniormauon in re
gaid to .small grain, bulletins are 
available at the county agent’s 
office in Plainview.

Supplies you with high quality products 
Gasoline - Butane - I^ropane - Kerosene

TIRES
for cars, trucks, tractors, and implements 

ACCESSORIES FOR 
all motor vehicles & power motors

BATTERIES
for auto, truck, tractor, and irrigation

motors
Motor Oils for Every Need

AbernathyPhone 88

Specials At McAlister's
Friday - Saturday, October 16 & 17

Shortening 3 lbs. 59< 
Biscuits Kimbell's 3 ior 19< 
Bacon 2 lbs. 99< 
Beef Ribs meaty lb. 32< 
Oleo 29<
Collee, Instant " 1.39 
Wax Paper, Cutrite ea. 25<
Tom. Juice 46 oz. Hearts Del 19<
Oats, Quick Quaker Y li 
Catsup, Diamond 15< 
Pork & Beans ‘ ^ 2 7 <  
Peas, Del Monte 35< 
Tuna, Grated ^ 3 9 <  
Cheese Spread “  "̂  79< 
Northern Tissue, 3 for 25<
Charge Accounts are strictly 30 days 

VVe Close at 6:30 p.m.
2 Deliveries Daily 9:30 A. M . and 4:30 P. M.

McA l is t e r
GROCERY & m a r k e t

Phone 52 —  Abernathy

Prices ini|)orl<inlly reduced on a /l  Mtueiiry 
models! Popiilnr .Moiitei’ey* now * 1 Iowit. Now 
yon can own a ni'w Mercury Idr a very lew cents 
a day inoi’e Ilian a car with a low-price name.

. . .  every time someone sits in the middle. 
There’? real comfort for 6 jieople, not just 4. 
Full head room, hip room, fool room for all.

. every time vou see other new ears. 
You’ ll discover that Mercury lias the freshest
styling_no warmed-over ’5Q design as in many

,llei

^  (^omp*ri*oR baaed ea Mauia<turtr’i dellT»r«d prica f«r a HoalaraT 3-door ao îaa. IW O  v. 1959.
laeludaa Faderal eieiae tai cad <l«alor preparirioa tad handling eharpao.

You’ll be glad you bought a Mercury 
every time . . .
Vi hy pay a medium-range price for a car with a
low-jirice name? For tĥ s year, Mercury ii in a 
new lower-price range. \ oil’ ll l>e glad you didn’ t

. . . every time you look at its Sleek- 
Line styling.
Every line i« clean, trim. ,\11 excess pjetal

so-called 1%<) cars. You’ ll find tliat Mercury has
the newest features_de luxe interiors on even
the lowest-priced model, at no extra cost. ,\nd 
you’ ll appreciate the extra quality—the kind 
that cuts repair bills. For Mercury is the best- 
built car in ■\merica today. Don’t miss the first 
showing. MtRCURY DIVISION

excess njctal Iw  
been pared away, shaped smooth. TnCre's no

dmplicftv.
settle for less . .

IKCllrtlvl »OA0-U)NI0 W tH lll-IM IA T IlI •«>( ACVANCI IN A OfNIRA'

m MOSNAIT CAM WHMl 0*RT MOVf V9ANPD9WH- TOU 9m  NtAU-dN 9HOCi> 
09 lUfMn

lUT M MMCVir 
AU « wnmt Atit MOVI AAOnWAAe AMU 90tWAAU aou

unnecessary bulk. Just elegant simpli

• • • every time you feel its exclusive 
Road-Tuned rifle.
Mercury’s Road-Tuned wheels (see left) take 
bounce out of bumps. Thjs ability of each whwl 
to "roll with the punch*’ is one of the mo'kt 
important ride advances in years . . . another 
reason why you'll he glad you bought Mercury...

See It now at 
Q ua lity  H e adqua rters—  

yo u r M e rcury 
Dealer

Don't buy any car un îl y ^ ’ve driven 
the Road-Tuned 1960 MerotfrV.

ON DISPLAY TODAY

ABCBNATHT MOTOB CONPANT
Phone 54 Mercurv DeAnler Abernathy, Texas
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PRIZES TOTALING $ 2 0 .0 0
1st-$9.50 Large Bronze Portrait 
2nd-$5.75 Sepia Tone Portrait 

3rd-$4.75 Portrait

Pictures Of Every Child Photographed 
Will Be l^iblished In

The Abernathy Review
E \SY TO ENTER—Simply have your ?
taken by WINSTON B LI CAS rH O lO o R A r H tR  at NO 
COST to you. They wiH show proofs from which you may 
choose the pose you wish entered in the contest and your 
child is automatically entered; and at this ^
order photographs for gifts or keepsakes if you B
age and handling 2 u )  but this is entirely up to you.
WI.VSTON B Ll'CAS, of Irving, an expert ch.ld pho
tographer will be here to take pictures, with all the 
necessary equipment to lake nice portraits for this 
event There is no age limit to this contest — even the 
tiniest tots enjoy being photographed by our photographer.

This Is A Local Contest!
(CHIU)REN MUST BE ACCOMP.ANTED BY PARENT or GUARDIAN)

ONE DAY ONLY!

For .Abernathy, ( ’ounty IJne & New Deal Communities 
Smith-(Joebel Variety Store in .Abernathy

Oetober 20, 19.59 — 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

8MAU GRAINS GROW BEmR WirH
railUPS 66 AGRICUITURAIAMMOIIU

ApbMfn ihs R//
Apply Phillips 6<) Agricultural Ammonia ahead of your small 
grains for earlier, faster growth that makes possible more fall 
and winter grazing with higher grain yields next year, tmx

Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia is easy to use. It’s 82% 
nitrogen —  more nitrogen per dollar than you can get m 
•ny other type of nitrogen fertilizer.

Agricultural ammonia stores well in loamy to heavy soils. 
It stays in the moist root zone . . . resists leaching . . . until 
growing crops need it.

SEE US FOR FULL INFORMATION!

NITROGEN

82%

Carl Phillips Farm Store
1212 Ave. D — Abernathy — Phone 285-W

County Line 
Chit Chats

(B.v Mrs. MaylamI
t Written for the Oc t 8th I.s!*ue 

oi Th> Review!

nate some stamps to finish out 
the M'lt IxHiks it takes to get the 
piini'h bowl, just leave tliem with 
me ami we will try to have the 
punch bowl amt cups by the next 
quilting

We wouli) uliki like to take this 
(>p|Mirtunity to acknowledge the 
materials that were donated to 
make the two quilts that were 
given to the Tom Ix>sley family. 
.Mrs Sam Terrell donated one top.

County Line has some repre- 
sontattves in Lo.i Alice hs attend
ing the W'orUl Series baseball 
Kxme. Ml. Baimey Blackmon ot 
our community and Mr Hershell 
G»>ey of Lubbo k left Thursday 
morning early bv f  ain and ar
rived in I.OS Anceles h’ l 'di*.'’
They attended the game Sunday 
and Monday and plan to return 
home Tuseday oi Wedne.sday. The 
rest of County fine citizens are 
Killed to their TVs and radios 
every afternoon watchin.g an.l list
ening to the ixciting games.

The Tom Lcslevs have a new 
ledi-built home oil its foundation 
to ivplaoe the one thc\ lost .sev
eral weeks ago bv fin- The grand
children of Mr atvl Mrs Ix'sley. 
-Mr. and .Mrs. .N’ eal. Mi
and Mrs. Rup-i-t .Aden and Mr. 
and Mrs. Zollie I’ laik are all very 
busy with the naivrinz and paint
ing of the interio; ti iaiH t( get 
the house ready to move into.

The County line Uomeii ’ limit
ing Cluh wiil meet again October 
2s at the honu oi .Mi.' A H Al
ien. Route Or s.’i idowate;. to 
quilt n quilt .Mr Allen R

Abi-rnathy (Texas) Weekly Review Thursday, Oct. 15, 1959, Page 8

.Mi s . ( i . W Nelson one top, Mrs. 
Mathew Goodrich gave one lining 
and the club donated one lining: 
Mrs. Biirney Blackmon donated 
the cotton for one and tlie club 
furnished the other cotton.

ICIX KI ITKIt lIKKL

.M»U News to Hie Review

Sfc. Bill Jones, Army Recruiter, 
stationed at Lubbock, is on duty 
in Abernathy post office lobby 
each .Monday morning from 9 until 
10 o ’clock. Young men interested 
in enlisting in the Army may con
tact him there at that time.

^ U V fK T T I g ^

INSTANT 
HEAT

-1!
I' 111 S' g.-t

Si l-'*S(.*l .
-i'l ; visi*

i.is' me ' 
Uomc:’

will start at 
.voi! thimble, r. 
leady and plan 
with us Thurs i.

It was decid : 
ing of the Co , 1
limiting Club til. I. cu ll nu-m- 
bei would contribute at Ica.st one- 
t^lf book oi Ki.mtici Tr.tding 
Stumps to the club \ic could get 
a white milk punch bowl
and cup.s to ii.-ic .it our slunvers 
and parties in.-Uc-id of having to 

j borrow one each time. So far we 
liave five books on hand donated 
so generously In Mrs Zollie 
Clark. Mrs. Rupert .-Mien. .Mrs. J. 
C. Roberts. Mi-s. G. W. .Nelson. 
Mrs. Boots .Neal and .Mrs. R. D 
Presley. It ytni would like to do-

AUTO RADIO 
SERVICE it ’s  ELECTRIC! ! !

.AI STIN R\mO AND TV
512 2nd Street

FLOYD SHIPMAN 
& S 0 N  

AGENCY

Need spot heat in a bedrooin, den or playroom? Bo sure it's electric. You 
can get thermostatic control, fan forced heat, plus instant radiant heat — 
PLUS SAFE}TY, There are no flames or fumes. Ask your Public Service 
neighbor or local office about prices and terms.

SPECIAL RATES ON ELECTRIC HEATING
When your entire home is heated electrically, there is a special 
rate that saves dollars — and makes sense. Ask about it at your local 
Public Service oflSce. * «

Phone 270— Vbornath? 

Insurance *  Real Eotate 
Farm Loaiu. and 

G I. & F. H. A. f.oana

F R E E  B O O K I E T  O N  E L E C T R I C  H E A T I N G
“The Inside Story on Electric Climate Control” 
will show you how electric heat fits your honie 
building or remodeling plans. Ask your Public 
Service Manager for a copy.

SOUTHWa«TKMG

P U B U C  S E R V IC E
cOMwan V - , . -i ■

HERE NOW ARE

16
SUPERLATIVE 
NEW CHEVROLETS 
FOR 1960!

4 IM PALAS—All the car you ever yearned for! Each embodies di*- 
tinctive treatment inside and out, with triple-unit rear lights, fingertip 
door releases and safety-refiector armrests. Impala sport sedan above.

4 BEL AIRS —Priced just above Chevy’s thriftiest models! Like all 
Chevies, they give you the famed Hi-Thrift 6 or a new Economy 
Turbo-Fire V8 as standard equipment. 4-door Bel Air sedan above.

CHEVROLETi

■'•ej'esf to perfection a low-pn'ced 
C.1' ever ca m e'

3 BIS(?AYN’ ES —The.se (honest to gosln are the lowest priced of the 
’150 Chevrolets. They bring you the same basic beauty and relaxing 
roominess as the other nuHlels. 4-door BLscayme sedan abov'e.

5 ST ATION’ '-V.AGON'S—Styled to carry you away, with the kind of 
cargo sp.ace to carry away most anything you want to take with you! 
Thrifty ’J-door Brookwood above.

Ta* MtOTaarNMl — TIm  Obub Sbor* Cbwnr Slww — StmSayt NSC TV— P*l Boon* Chm, Slioarwim-MfMlily ABC TV — RmI Skcllon Ch*n Stwcial h i i t f .  October 9 CBS-TV.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

REID CHEVROLET
711 Avenue D

Abernathy, Texas
Phone 31
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Buildinj^ Boom In 
Phillips Addition
The building boom continues a 
isk pace in the Virgil Phillips 

Iddition in North Abernathy. 
Koll«)wing is a list of tK)mcH 

,jilt, being built or contracted 
|y Commuter Homes of Abe>rna- 
by, Inc., in the Virgil Phillip.s 
iddition;
New residents of the Virgil Phil- 
ps Addition are Earl Poage 
mily, Mrs. Lois Fuller and lam-

lly, the Stan Martino family and 
the Eddie Eldredge family;
The Johnny Phillips family, due 
to move this week; the office- 
show home of CTyde Patterson, 
completed: the new home for the 
Oeorge Tucker family, moving 
here from Cotton Center, due to 
be completed this week;

Homes now under construction 
fo r ;: Dr. Kennith (Jregory and
family; J. W. Smith; Don Shad- 
den and the Roy Cannon family, 
who will move here from New 
Deal community;

r>own payment being raised to

' See the SHOW that

i
Oct. 9 -a a  
D A U L .A 8

ate Fair 
of Texas -

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

We Write Your
FIRE

i

AUTOMOBILE
CASUALTY

AND OTHER INSURANCE
In Old Line Legal Reserve Stock Com
panies. They Are Strong, Reliable Com
panies That Pay Claims to the Letter of 
the Insurance Contract

see us today

LAMAR McKENZlE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Phone 49 Abernathy Phone 51

SERVICE When You Need It Most

f:I
I

Only a reach away-this handy 
wall phone for your kitchen I

Vuur pie is in the oven—almost done. The phone 
lings. What do you do?
kesch over and answer it—if yon hare a handy 
kitchen trull phone!
Here i.s the greatest time-and-step-saver since 
frozen foods: a convenient, colorful phone for the 
room where you spend most of your time —the 
kitchen. You tench instead of rnn to answer it.
And Ihitt wall phone has the added feature of a 
receiver set at the side, where it can’t be bumped 
or knocked olT.
Why don’t you lighten your work and brighten 
your kitchen with a modern wall phone in your 
choice of 10 colors? It costs only pennies a day!
Pick the spot in your kitchen where you’d like 
your phone installed. Then call our Business 
Office today. Your kitchen will be "telephone mod
ern” in no time at all!

6m m  TELEPHONE ^
Afnerico't Second lorgett Telephone Syttmen

build a parsonage for the North- 
side Baptist Mission on North 
Drive at Ave. E in the Virgil 
Phillips Addition.

The J. F Sittons have moved to 
Idalou and are reported to have 
sold their home here to C. F. 
Phillips. The A. D. Taylors will 
move to the formei Sltton address 
temi«orarily.

DRIVE SAIim,Y — An acci
dent is usually the only winner 
In the race against time.

Abernathy io Host Hale County 
Teachers Association Oct. 19

Anemalhy (Texas) Weekly Review Thursday, Oct. 18, 1959, Page 7

The faculty of Abernathy schools 
will be hosts Monday night. Oct. i 
19, at 7:30 o’clock, when the Hale 
County Teachers Association meet 
In the school auditorium here. 
The Hale County Teachers As- 
sociaiton has a membership of 
350 teachers from five schools

POPE'S PARTS PLACE
1312 Avenue D, on Highway 

VOl K AI TOMOTIVE PARTS JOBBER

Name Brands at the Right Price

said Abernathy Schtwl Superinten
dent Noel Johnson.

I'rincipal speaker at the meet
ing will be ('harleB B. Hamilton, 
a representative of the Texas 
State Teachers Association with 
headquarters in Austin. Mr, Hani- 
ilton'r subjects will be "TTie lioad 
-Miead for T.STA”

I Mr. Hamilton came to the Texas 
•Stat« Teachers .Associatiop frr)ni 
the Te.xas Education Agency. 

 ̂where he served three years in
*  ★  ♦

Building Permits
C'ity Secretary Lawrence Carter 

issued building permits to the fol
lowing: h. L. Vaughn, ta con
struct e. 3-bedroom brick veneer 
residence at 605 First Street, in 
the Myatt Addition; to Buford 
Conn, who will move a residence 
to Sixth Street and Ave. F, south

of the school. Mrs. W. H. Conn 
will occupy the house.

Jerry Adams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs L. Adams, is attending 
the University of Texas, and is 
employed part-time at the Sleek 
Printing Co. in Austin.

A. C. Nystel and family visited 
in Ruidoso last week end.

"I THOUGHT ALL TRACTORS
W iR i 
TY MUCH

• • •

TITLE 1 FHA LOANS
You Can Remodel Your Home 

Add A Room 
Build A Garage 

Add A Bath 
Re-Paint 

Re-Roof
LOANS AVAILABLE UP TO $3,500.00 

Nothing Down, 36 Months to Pay 
CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CECIL NeCURDY LUMBER
Phone 69 Abernathy

I . .  u n t i l  
I  h a d  a

r ’n tsa.n .m ntir - ,

PROOF DEMONSTRATION!”
Let’s face i t . . .  most tractors are pretty much alike. 
But get a Case-o-matic tractor proof demonstration 
and you'll feel a POWERFUL difference! Case-o-matic 
Drive tractors sense changing loads instantly . . . auto
matically increase pull-power up to 100‘”c without 
clutching, shifting or stalling. TVy Case-o-matic . , .  
and you’ll never want to be without it!

G E T  V O U R

( HAKLKS B. HAMILTON 
. . .  To Speak Here 

★  ★  ★

the Accreditation and Administra-1 
tiop Service; Divisions. i

He received hi.s bachelor’s do-1 
1 gree from North Texas State C ol-' 
I lege and hi.s master's from Texas 
' Christian University. He spent  ̂
three and one-half years in the 
armed forces.

Hamilton has been a teacbei i 
and principal in the elementary 
school and h principal in both 
jiinioi and senior high schools.

•Mrs. Elizabeth Grady, a teach- 
ct in the Plainview school system, 
i.s president oi the Hale County 
Teachers A.«so<'iation. Mr.'?. Grady 
is a former teacher in Abernathy 
schools.

~V1TAM IN~ HEADQl ARTERn

m i RAINCOAT

I N S  O N  
I4ARAVACY 

PRESCRJPnONt

r > E i v
There’s No Finer 
Gasoline than Cos- 
den.
Good Service at the 
Retail Station.
Wholesale Cosden 
Products Delivered 
to Your Farm.

ABEBNATHT O a CO.
Phone 293 — 709 Ave. D

Royce Henson — Night Phone 273-J
We Give Frontier Saving Stamp*

It's our “ thank you" for th# privilege ot demon
strating. Catl us right away and let's make a 
damonstrallon date. No obligation, ol couist.

Now is the time to TRADE and get our 
* Special extra generous ollowance!

S ii  US tO D AY:

Johnson-Stanlon 
Implement Company

Y o r u  CASE DEAI.ER
Highway and 16th Street

*  •-;«  -MB-.

I

Let's Go Bowling 
. . .  at A-1 Lanes in 

Abernathy
Now, there’s always “something to 

do” in Abernathy . . . you can go 
bowling . . . alone . . . couple . . . 
or a complete party.

Non-bowlers are welcome, too. We 
have provided comfortable seats for 
the spectators. It’s a good, cool place to 
meet and visit with your friends. Visit 
us . . . anytime . . . we’re open early 
‘till late.

Ideal gifts . . . for birthdays, anni
versaries, or other occasions . . . Howl
ing Balls, Bowling Bags, Bowling 
Shoes, Shirts. Also have Sox for sale. A 
few rental lockers are still available.

A - l  LANES

00000
B000000a0000
i0
i00

Phone 465 Abernathy
T/ie Red-Head t*ins Are Up Each • 

Wednesday From 9 A. I/. Until 6 P. M, 
Ask At The Desk For Details.

0Q00

ir=Jr=:ir=Jr=Jp=Jr=ir=Jr=ip=ir=Jr=Ji=Ji=Jr=ii=iP =ir=ir=if=ii^

S P E C I A L S
For Friday and Saturday, October 16 and 17

G R O C E R Y
PosI Toasties 
Chili, Wilson's 
Dill Pickles 
Vegelole, Armour's 
Apple Butter

M A R K E T
Bacon, Duchess 2 lbs.
Three-J Cured Ham lb.
Pork Chops, Center Cut lb.
Chuck Roast lb.

REG. 59c SIZE

REG. 36c SIZE

REG. 69c

24 oz.
Qt. 

3 lbs.
REG. 31c SIZE

25<
49<
30<
59<
26<

79<
39<
45<
49<

Orders for Processing for Deep Freeze or Locker 
Taken on FRIDAY and S.ATURDAY ONLY.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

I
0
0
1
1
0
0
0
01

, Cut & Wrapped lb. 53<
We Now Hare Our Own Country Cured 

Hickory Smoked Hams and Bacons.

Pure Pork Sausage
PK(M ESSED t>M .Y EKOM l.ANDK \< E  HOfJS.

TK V A ««A( K OE Ol K TIIK EE I OED FASIIIONEH 
SAUSAGE AM> VOI (  A.\ TASTE TH E 1)11 I EIJENt E.

tree ddivety in Abeniatky aitei 1 p. m. 
THBEE-J HEAT COHPANT

E. M. Jones, Mgr.
Phone .360 Abernathy

We (live BIG CHIEF Saving Stamps.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

MM



WANT-ADS F oolbaU ...
4Kat«‘H: S r<‘nts |><*r word, or 

fontN miiilniiini ohiarKo.)

FOR SAUC OR TRAOK Anjf- 
Icf’s Haven Fishing IxKlgo on 
Lake Whitney. Mixierii in every 
way. For further information, con
tact A I-. Stone, Rt. 2, Abernathy. 
F*hone County Line 2753.

(t0-l5-p>

t'OR SAIJ: 194H Ma.s.sey Hams
combine. Call 482 in Abernathy, 
or County Line 238t (lO-15-ci

FOR S.\LK Used Airmotoi Hies 
.sure Hump With or without Hipe. 
See or Hhone W M Smith, Hhone 
128-J, Abernathy.

FOR SAl.K---two nuHlel t.’i John 
De. rc boll pullers See Don Hres- 
ley. 3‘ -j miles west of Jot' Thomp
son Implement Co. on FM High
way 51»'i. i U-5c>

HKLH WANTKD -\ppl> in per- 
; 11. The Dairy Mart it.sn

VOTICK—F\KMI- KS’
We Wiuit Your 'Jr.Ufi 

ItKi ST\TF. t.KXIN Inc.
Hhone tsk Ali.'ttiathy

((oiitim ieil From  Hag* I)

Score: Aheniathy 14.ond try
1 .ihi'k ■, 8

Neither team could mus'er 
scoring drive during the rest 
the second perioil However 
.\ntelopes scored again early 
the third quarter after again

a 
of 

the 
in 

re
covering a Tahoka fumble, this 
one being on the Bulldogs' 39.

Harti running fullback Harold 
Thomp.son reeled off 18 yards to 
the 2« after a five van! penaltv 
.igainst the .\ntelopes .Another -5 
card ^lenalty again.st the .Ante 
loiH s .set the ball back to the 31 
from which ixiint Aubrey Smith 
carried 22 yards to the 9 Billy 
Joe Smith .idded .5 yards, then 
quarterback Brown went .I'mind 
left end for four yard.s .ind the 
score Blown ,ilso kicked the ev 
tr:i [xiint to gi\e .Ahern,ith\ i 21 

.8 le.id
The rest of the g ice- wis i 

seesaw affair m.tired *y fin; 
lies and [>enaltiivs. will;

' e a in  m .in a g in e  -i s u ; -  ;.s
until in the ■losin a’ <

..IV

JUST .ARRIA'KD Slnpmcit of 
Ntw John Deere Shredders. Reg
ular and Heavy Weight All Wd.h 
Slip Clutches instead of Shear 
Pins. See at ■

-Itm Thotii|»Hon Im plem ent Co- 
Pheiie 1.5 Abernathy

u;c; 
\ ird 
!■ ;v-

T'l,
- own.s 
netto.l

FOR SAl-K Two Chevrolet inieks 
1 1950 mtHlel. 1 1954 iiuxlel with
tlump See Mutt .Moore at Becton 

Rt 1. Idaloui. .10-220

Irrigation Well I>rilliiig
Spudder or Rotary 

Phone ciwayne Taylor at 298 or 
33C. or O. D Weir at 488

N O T K 'K
Let us clean your carpet, or rent 
you the machine and you clean 
vour owrn

LON CLFANKRS 
Phone 6 Abernathy

the gain.- With :i " i  h'
T.i.i'k i t.'ck Drown'., uu-v -u ‘ ':'- 
■ 'Wn .'2 .nd h ‘ , :U ' >‘8 v i - i : .

eii l.-I on Ah..'-; : ‘ o. ,
l.ne .IS ' ,:i\ ■ ' i T
w .s  s , \ h e . i d , ' : t
.r;.i’ tcC>.ick A .

. ’ .  . h i :  ,:.d U . '
I at Is

At"' op s 111 an t._id 1 
to Bulld.'cs It T'-
onlv 12.5 \and.s 

■o Tiiioka'.s 231 bur .■
5 pa.s.se.s for fi8 varl.s as 
. iimpleted only 2 pass.-,, f- 
\ ardJ.

.Abernathy was jH'nalue.l '  
for 70 yards an.l Tahoka 
penalized 5 times for fS y >nt. 
Tile Antelopt's fumble.1 twice - 
ing the Im II on one of th>- f.irn- 
hlc.H. The Bulldogs himb'.e j 3 
times, recovering only once Â  
telopt' quarterback j.ahn Brown 
punted 5 times for 150 yard.s a 
3t> yard average and Tah -.k.i 
pimtetl 3 times for 117 yards, u - 
eraging 39 yards per kr-k lOne 
of Brown’s punts sailed 43 yarls 
into the end zone, but due to 
the ball being brought out to tiie

20 he received cretlit for only 23 
y iin ls l

Distriet Piu.V
With coiifernece play beginning 

Friday night at Morton for the 
.Antelopes, they stand as good a 
nance as any of the others In 

the District 2-.V\ race if they will 
continue ti show the kind of hus
tle. .spirit, and determination 
shown in previous games.

With coaches like Curtl.s Daven- 
(tort. Waydell Hill and AVayne 
Preston, and boys like those on 
the Aberiiatliy Antelope football 
team, they are definitely a team 
hard ti' beat.

3 • 3 KiH'iiril
Tile .Antelopes will go into the 

district play with e 3-C record 
They were defeute.1 20-0 by Floy- 
.iad:» in the opening game ol the 
st-.ison: were etiged 28-21 by Tu- 
lia; romped over Hale Center 32-8: 
tell uielei Dimmit; 4.8-22: stunned 
p̂u.■ I'j-O; then defeated Tahok.' 

;.ts week 21-5.
Tiiey have scored 108 points in 

.-u\ .;.imes t- then opponents’ 110.
Other .xcitres

Dthc. score.' I;i.st week included 
following Diinmit; 38. Olton 

12: Fnon.’. 24. Mulesiv'e 14. Floy 
d > ;i;t Tiili.i li; laickney 24. 
k.'aion 14. Siintiown Sit Morton 8 ; 
.iiiil yutn.ih 12, jipur 6.

Ml. and .Mrs. Richard Havens 
and stir., Mark. attended the i

U-^LH;|) MI HTiVUi
The Mostet -Mason Degree is to . „  t- i i,

conferred rtunn- ;< called meet-1 Homet oming Program at Tahoka 
‘•'A of AbernsthN Taxlge -No U 42. , High Schotil last Friday afternoon, i 

\ M at '  'i P b' Tues-I Havens is a 1953 gradiuite of 
'lay. Oei. j(,‘ THS.

sJ*lK uKUf %f(M like U

Kei er.i gu«‘' 's  in the home of 
•Air .ind .Mrs Kic.iaid Kitchel in- 
liided Ml ind Mrs. Sonn.v Braw- 

■■ '• H.iU I’ .'i'.tc.r an I .Man- laiis
.••a: d- 4

MEXICAN DINNERS 
ENCHILADAS

OTHKK MKXICAN FOODS

BUFFET $1.25
Each Day U::{0 .1. .]/. to I:W l\ M. 

Exceyt Saturday
We Close Each Sunday At 3 P. M.

GRAHAM'S RESTAURANT
“ ABFKN ATHV'x MOST POP! i.AK KATI.Vt; PL\( F.:"

Recommended by Tour and National Motor Club
P.hone 62 Abernathy

Tom's Column
(By Toiiiliiy Itoone)

Seniol pieturei. at AHS were 
matte last Thursday.

— tom —
The Abernathy Antelopi'a tra

veled lo Tahoka Friday night for 
another victory. They beat the 
Bulldogs. 21-8

— turn —
The Tahoki’ Band honored the 

AHS Ijand with a coke party after 
the ball game.

Si.x weeks te.sts were taken thi.a 
week 111 schftol to end the firs: six 
week!' Ol this semester.

— loin —
Cliis.4es have nomin.'ited com- 

mitlees for working on floats for 
the Harvest Festival, Friday, Oct. 
30.

— loin —
The West Texas Slate College 

Choir is to be here Dee. 8 at 1:3J 
to put on a progruin for the AHS 
Student body. The Choir will be 
undei the direction ol Dr. Houston 
Britc.

Phone 80. day or nighi, when 
voii have NKWS for The Review
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FOP SAIJ'" 2 mattressc;a. full 
size. 1 new? innerspring mattress 
$30.00. 2 Mattresses. $15.00 each. 
1 Refrigerator goix* condition. 
.885.0(. W’ashei and Dryer, half 
price. Mrs. J. V\ Brixiks, Phone 
227-J. .Abernathy. iltc)

l.ET ME DO YOUR IRONINO 
S;itisfaction guaranteed Phone 231. 
or come b\ 1107 5tb Stree»

ll'>-29-p»

A’TTENTION. deer hunters, sea.i- 
on open Oi t 15 Phone PI.r4-2227 
Red River. .\ \i.. for re.serva
tions Cabins with fire place W,*l 
don A. Cbx)w. ( l ‘ i-2l-.'i

' .5C''
\

At
SMITHS

For FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 and 17

FOR SALE—Several used self-j 
propelled combines. |

-Ine Thoiiipwin Implement Co 
Phone 1.5 .Abernathy

Water Well Drilling A Clean Outsi 
Wells gravel-packed and develop-' 
ed with air. E>wayn« Taylor, | 
phone 298, if no answer, call 330 |

NOTH E—FARMKR.s: |
We Want Your Grain ■

BKi STATE (IRMN. Inc. j
Phone 489 Abeniafhy

FOR SALE—The McEachem & | 
Heii-ston Pickup. Combine attach-, 
ment-s.

-loe Thonipnon Implement Co. 
Phone 1.5 AlX'rnathy ;

FOR SAIJC Frost-free, 13 ft. up- | 
right freezer A bargain at $.399 50.

BKl CE KI RNITURE |
Phone 91 Abernathy ,

WAITRESS WANTED Apply in 
per.son at Graham’s Restaurant, 
phone 62. Abernathy itsn

FOR SAI.K 1958 Model 28A, 22 | 
horse power -Mercury outboard 
motor. Used about six hours. List 
price is $418.00, sale price only 
$300 00 Fred Boone. ir>07 Avenue 
G, phone 374-W. Abernathy

ZEREX
Best Buy in Town'

$9.95 per Case
White Auto Store

Phone 33« . Abernathy

\i’ \.N’T E D -- .Acreage wantei' neai 
Abernathy. May buy or will trade 
apartments in Hoitvdie Calif 
which arc near school. Goo,t in 
come. For further information 
contact Paul Browde. at Count> 
Lim Farmer':. Gin. ll0-29 c>

180 .ACTRES: $7500,0») down 1-8 '] 
well on natural ga.s 135 acres in 
cultivation. Priced $175.f>' 
acre. This Ls worth looking at 

48T AUTtES: 2-8’’ well op na 
tura' gas underground tile This 
h:is 3 small hisises on it foi 'en 
ants. 114 acres of wheat pl.inted 
and fertilized-in goo<l shape 85 
acres of cotton "This farm i.-» lo
cated close to the Huh in real 
g(K>d water, t think yon should 
l(X)k at thi.s. it is prii'ed to sell 

32 ACTIES: well improved new 
brick home call .-»ell with 481 ,a- 
bovf a.s unit ot separate, flood 
Oitton allotment This is all priced 
cheaper than anything yo" have 

looked at. Ii you want good land 
and water conii and sei these 
rKlUGI.AS - BINGHAM LANTl CO.

I C. Bo> 535 Friona, Te.xas 
Phon j 871'.

Joe B. Douglai 553'
C. L Bingham 9()3t
Wm. Dojde Elliott 4912

KITTENS TO G I V E  AW AY 
Phone 155-J, Abernathy, or come 
hy 711 13th Street after 4 p. m

( 10-15-pl
NOTIC E—I ,\KMERs:
We Want Your Grain 

BI4i .STATE GRAIN. In<-.
Phone ».89 Abernathy

ENERGY, Detergent REG. SIZE 25c
$

% Supreme$
if.

Crackers lb. 25<
my$nRnmRnn»<m«RK»i«ft««tNTNN5nw w<w>nnirTWT>NNiNN>inKfifNnnm««¥WinrTT»NWN»«>mnnnnf>W¥«nwf«« 

NNNNITT*****"—

» Northern
aI Tissue 3 for 25c
a
 ̂ Ranch Style

8 Beans
8

.'iOO can

2 for 27<

I■ wm w
■ •(

e :

I-e:

MEATS
All Meat

Bologna
Pinkney’s Pure Pork

Sausage

c:

lb. 39<

2 lbs. 49<
Fresh i i

III Pork Liver lb. 19<||
NM H M m iim n m R » i i m iT T iT N ftfT rn i i i i t M M 8rtifTyAM »TTTYrrTtrTTT»T^Rtw»yn f y n n r* t9 n T tN im N « T T T r* T » M tf  t t ?TTTTTTVTN __
lpryppppfH'wnpni5nn fw n n n Tw g¥ i«m nrN T T V T inrtT T nnnnnnirw ¥ V ¥ innnnfrR rrrrrT m fT l»»«K n»»m K nC T W 9iR (K «i8T r»tT T ¥ T T m ntgi

Lipton

Tea M  lb. 39<
Shurfine

Shortening
3 lbs.

59<
Scotty

Dog Food 3iorl9<

FLOUR SHURFINE 

5 POUNDS 39c
a

ANTI - FREEZE HALE
Gulf Permanent "Type 

$1.65 per Gallon 
$9.90 per Ca.se

J.. B Young, GuM Distributor 
Abemathv Texas

C.AP.PETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Liis 
tre. It's marvelous. Struve Mer 
lantilv Co

NOTK’E—F A K VIE KS
We Want Your Grain 

ni<; STATE GRAIN. Inc.
Phone 489 Abernathy

G. E SEAI.ED BEA.M Al'TO 
HEADL.AMPS 6 & 12 Volt $195 
Complete Line Oil Filters. Voltage 
P.egulators Ignition Parts

White Auto Store
Phone 338 • Abemathv

White Swan

* Preserves
8

18 oz. 3 for $ 1.00
Shurfine 303 can

n
Jirhnson for ,See Melvin (Petcp ■"■|U,\TEP VVEU. DRILLI.N'G lo-n

irrigation an<J domestic well -dcr-i .yp]]. hole.i cirt tlitrin
vice. casing pulling, cleanout. | rleanoiits. Glenn Pettit.

Bartlett Pears 4 for 89<
pump work, and 
162, Abernathy.

drilling. Phone I>lioiic 411. Abernathy, 
Street.

TIP 13th 
It.sn

J Irrigation TesI Holes
Dwayne Taylor, phone 298 or 330.

FOR SALE - 1 Used Dining Rixim 
Suite 'Iw d  Condition Only .823 fkl 

BKl ( E FI KMTI RE 
Phone 91 .Aliernathv

Flavor ■ Aid Drink 6 for 19<
REAl. rSTATE

See u8 for Homes and Farms. 
If we don’t have it, we oan get | 
It. We solicit your listings on 
Houses and farm property. I

NYSTEI. REALTY OO. | 
■hone 66 - Abernathy - Phone 67 '

NOTICE I
Windmill and pressure pump re i

service. Call us when you i 
well windmill, or pum p! 

f^rvlce. Bin Smith, phone 287-J.| 
or leave word at Bill’s Irrigation,, 
phone 69. Ab<*mathy. I
'  “ a BEHNATHY nWURANCE 

MAUD PETTIT 
,A1 I. TYPES OF INSURANCE 

REAL KST.ATE — I/VANS 
Farms. R.inches. City Property 

Listings Needed.
Phone 319 Residence 114-W

pair
need

On
leel

NOTICE
arising in the mocniiig if you 

depressed and tirwi, get a 
Foam Rubber Mattress A Box 
Spring and lea*’”  vvhat testful 
sleet) reallv is

BRI CE IT RNITURE 
Phone 91 Abernathy

I O r  N I)
New Grain Scoop. See Don Pax 
ton at Ixin Cleaners, describe your 
.scoop, and pay 60 cenl-s for this 
ad and get your scoop (Ut;

NOTICE-EAR VIERH •
We Want Y’our Grain 

RIG STATE GRAIN. Inc.
Phone 480 Abernathy

LIST Your Real Estate with Au
gust Jones, at Jones Real E-state 
)ffice, 912 .Ave. D, in Abernathy 
We have listings on homes in Ab 
emathy, town lots, and farm and 
ranch property. If y.ni want to 
sell, buy or trade, see or call 
J^mes Real Estate, Phone 435, 
Residence Phone 446W , Abernathy.
.MR FAR.MER’ Ix>' J A H imp 
ton Window Caulking do yo'ir 
caulking aroimil win.low.. and'  
dixirs to keep out wind, dust and 
cold from your home. .No job too 
small or too big Serving Aber
nathy for eleven years Go any
where Write J. A. Hampton. Inc 
917 • 4(Kh St.. Lubbock, Texas

Usr)

V

........ .. YurTtYT̂ intn i^m NNutiMiMun tvm iiTif ifn tiim itiiiif

e :

Washington Bartlett
Pears lb. 19<
Grapefruit 5 lb. Bag 39<
II. ,S. No. I, White
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CORN SHURFINE 
WHOLE KERNEL 

12 OZ. 7 for $1.00 %

SMIYH’S FOOD STORE
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AHD SATURDAY PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE NORTH OF STORE

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity!
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